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Mr. J. II. ('aide, oi HI nek hawk oounty,
Iowa, j visiting with Sonicrwt county
frioixL.

Mrs. Jioi!i II. Xutt, or Alt run, O., is
visiting at th liome of her rarenU, Mr.
and Mrs. Valentine Hay.

Antonio Ciimphire, wbo foil down a
j flight of MhIts and xuHlaincd neri.tos inju- -

rivs ton V.ys njjo, is still confined to Lis
i bed.

Mr. V. F. Joyce left yesterday for
i'iiilad- - Iphia, where sho will visit at the
home of her br.-the- r Ir. A. P. Itru bak-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Reall, of Frost-bur- g,

Mil., have lieen n;ending tho past
wcvk at the home of tho latter's fatbir
Hon. A. J. Col born.

Harry lloyts, a well known farmer of
Somerset township, passed to his final
reward last Saturday morning. He was
eighty years of

Mrs. Francin Suhrie, of Allegheny
township, sustained a broken arm a few-day-

ago, t he result of accidentally falling
down a ili-jh- t of stairs.

ICx-Jud- J. 1 MeMillen.of New Iex-ingto- u,

khs an interested spwlator at
court yesterday. He was warmly greet-
ed by his many friends.

Misses Mira Itoss and Maud Dean, of
Petersburg, who were guests of Miss
Ileitha Cromwell daring instimw week,
returned hoineon Monday.

Associate-Judge-ele- George J. Black,
of Meyersilale, is spending the week in
Somerset. Ho will not remove to this
place after he has assumed the duties of
his o3:ce.

Mrs. U. I. MiK-k- , of PlciLsantville, and
Miss Bertha Ilaiimgardner, of S;ilisbnry,
who were gutsts of Miss Nora Belle
Walter during the past week, have re-

turned home.

A pro'.ra "to 1 meeting is in progress in
the Kvangelical Church, at Husband.
IJev. llaviland, of Johnstown, is conduct-
ing the revival. So far he has been greet-
ed large audiences.

John A. Topper, Jr., of New Baltimore,
who is enrolled as a student at the Lock
Haven Normal School, has been awarded
an :is't:int professorship in that institu-
tion, he having stood at the keaj of a
class h ) underwent a competitive ex-

amination in mathematics.

A large number of witnesses from
Johnstown and the north of the county,
called here to testify in the prosecution
ngaiust Kichard Jackson and the Boddy
bn-ther- returned home last evening,
w hen they learned that the eases would
not lie tried lefore Thursday or Friday.

The Berlin branch of the B it O. is
being rel-ii- ith new steel rails. This
will le news to the jatroris of
th::t "trunk line," tuaiy of whom insist
that they can the distance letween
Berlin and iarrett on foot quicker than
they can by rail, owing to the wretched
condition of the track.

Miss Marion l'latt is visiting at the
home of her undo Capt. M. li. Adams
one of the doorkeepers of the United
States Senate, in Washington, l C.
1 n ring h-- r absence sho will witness the
marriage of her cousin Miss Jessie
Adam to a prominent young man of
Beaver, Pa.

The slaughter of pheasants and rab-
bits about Somerset this season has been
unprecedented. Indifferent marksmen
appear to have no e in bagging a
half-doze- n pheasants and as many "cotton-

-tails" in a day. Local meat markets
are constantly supplied with tho game
mentioned.

The Northern Pacific Compa-
ny's Product Car, containing the natural
and manufactured products of Minneso-
ta, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wash-
ington and Oregon, will be at the Somer-
set statio.i to-da- y, and should be visited
by all persons interested iu the develop-
ment of the States mentioned.

James n. Hold.srhaum and family ex-pr-- ct

to take jossossion of thei' new home,
the K liable property next week. Many

improvement have btsm made to the
property since it came into the possession
of its present owner and it is now one of
the handsomest an 1 most cjmfortably
lilte.j up homes in the county.

It is rumored alxiut town that Prof.
Schell, principal of the lxrough

public schools, will pay a visit to Irving-to- n,

Indiana, during the holidays, and
when he returns will be accompanied by
a bride, a t harming young lady of that
city. Prof. Schell will take several of
his Somerset friends with him to see that
the "knot" is properly tied.

A young man named Charles Foust got
gay Sunday night and threw several
st nes through the windows of Isaiah
ilo'.sop; le's hotel, at Hillslxjro. He was
promptly arrested, and Monilay morn-
ing was lodge ! in jail by Constable El-

mer Hays, of Paint township, where he
wiil remain for three months, unless he
s c hoi hail in the meantime, !cfore he
will le called upon t ) answer a charge of
ma'icious f.

I.ncin.la Bittner, aged G'5 years, 10

mon: hs and .j days, departed this lifeon
S iml iy, 11: li iniit.. at her home near

in" Lim4" township.
Deceased was a consistent iiieuer of the
Lutheran Church for liily years i.nd was
on" oi the charter membcrs of lbe"CIji isI
C'rnrv-- SuiFfay KetioI, organized by the
late Jacob Caebeer, many years ago.
The funeral twik place Monday afternoon,
Rev. C. F. fJebhart oiiicjating.

ieorg, sni of John woll-kii'i'.-

fanner of iear Eilie, died on
Tuesday, Sih inst., from the ell'ects of In- -t

rnnl injuries nceiv 1 last March, while
he was i ngaged at work at saw-ini- il near
his home, lie was in his eighteenth year

1 was a promising young man. The
funeral took place on Tuesday, Kh inst,
when religious exercise- were conducted

Rev. Ixitig, of the Jnnertown Re-

formed Church.

The meniliers of Somerset Masonic
jrave a bar.fjiiet at s lie Hotel Van-rii.rl.a- st

evening. Colonel H. H. Kuhn,
iii-.- C Ci.mt l 11. "f Johnstown,'wcre
rn.ong the isiiors fietn abroad. Col.
K::hn pr sided as toast master, i nd toasts
we:e reiKir.dd to by Judge Longeneck-- f

r. C. ti. Campldl, A. L. (.J. Hay, C. J.
Ilariisin, J. R. Scott, J. L. Pugh, and
W. H. Sanr.cr. About lbl gentlemen
w re pns nt. The banquet was a grand
success.

Register and Res)rder elect James M.
Cover has disposed of his mercantile es-

tablishment at Jen tiers to Mr. Jainib
Ib.fftnan, of Somerset township. The
agreement was signed and delivered on
Saturday. The sale includes the build-
ing iu which the store is located. Jen-
nets is one of the Jest mercantile stands
in the county, and Mr. Hoffman w ill take
to it the ripe experience of a prudent and
successful business man. The formal
transfer w ill - maoe a!xut New Year's,
when Mr. Cover will eiuie to Somerset
to enter upon the duties of hii office.

A ininilicr of joung unmarried ladies
t towr. have been doing a commend-

able woik the past three or four weeks,
sew irg 1;r the children of a colored or-

phan asylum located at Lynchburg,
Va., They have been meeting once a
week, and while or.e of the young ladies
ic:ols aloud from a popular novel in
v l.ii-- all are interested, the others utilize
thread and noodle. The result is tbat
j stcrI:iy iiiornirg a box, in w hieh eorn- -

! te viairfroUs fi:r twelve litllp p'canin-ii- ii

s v. te ar fully stow (d aw ay, w as for-- v.

iiiabd by express to the institution
ii.eiitioi:d. It was a first rffort a.cut-t- i

g out and building uniforms for all the
yt t:i g hidiis, but, then, who ever heard
ef a j iciuiinr.y s gariuetite filling, any
Why?

Tliere are nineteen pi i mere lo tbej
o.unty jail, the lsrgwt number confined J

in that institution at one time fur a num-
ber of yearn past.

Mr. Abner McKioley, brother of the
President-elect- , arrived in tuwu tbis
morning from Washington. He ill re-

main for several diva at the home of U
father-in-la- Dr. A. J. Endley.

County-Treasur- er elect W. W. Winters
has leased the Park Trent property at the
east end of Union street, at preseut oc-

cupied by Register and Recorder Miller
and family. Mr. Winters will get pos-sessi- on

of the property about April 1st

next

The Postoflice Department has issued
an order directing iostniaters through-
out the country, in other than (iovern-uie- nt

buiblings, to reduce the Jock-bo- x

key deposit from to 20 cents, and to re-

fund the difference 5 cents to holders
of keys. Patrons of the homeoflico were
greatly surprised yesterday morning to
find a note in their boxes requesting
them to call at the cashier's window.

This community sustained a f.evero
shock Monday evening when it was an-

nounced on the streets that Miss Maggie,
only daughter of Thilip (iilert, had ex-

pired shortly aacr nine o'clock. De-

ceased was aUiut 41 years of 8ge. She
was a devoted daughter, and ever since
her mother's death, ten yejirs ago, had
presided over her father's household.
Her venerable father and grief stricken
brother have the sympathy of all their
neighlsrs in their sad bereavement.
The funeral w ill take place at i'W r, m.,
to-da- y, from th? family residence on
West Main Street

We take pleasure in informing our
readers that the new United F.vangclical
Church, at Ilusbnnd, will le dedicated
on January .11. Bishop Sanford, of lUr-jisbur- g,

will be resent and take part in
the exercises.

The new church, at Lidity's, creeled
by the same denomination, w ill bo dedi-

cated on January 10th, when Bishop
Dubls. of Chicago, will officiate.

The buildings mentioned are two of the
handsomest structures in the county and
rellect great credit upon the building
committees w ho had charge of the work.

A general invitation is extended to the
public to be present on both oii-.isio-

The crowds of people in the court room
and on tho streets yesterday revindel
old resident ers or court week twenty
years ago, w hen every able-bodie- d man
in the county felt called upon to be pres-

ent si tho quarterly sessions of court.
These later day assemblies are more

than they were formerly, when
court week always witnessed it prir.e
fight local bullies from the va-

rious districts, and riots on the streets
were of frequent The wheels
of justice are just as busy grinding out
the filthy details of violations of the mor-

al code ns they were in the early times,
but people generally are not as anxious
to le present at the washing of their
neigh'.Kisr' dirty linen as they formerly
appeared to lie.

When Mrs. M. H. Hartrx'l refused ad-

mission to a stranger who sought a '.mis-

sion to her R.H'kwood home last Wednes-

day ho Iss-am- ugly. Mr. Hartzell was
absent from home and Mr. Charles Ben-for- d

attempted to eject the stranger from
the porch. When Benford took hold of
him he drew a knife and made a vicious
slash, cutting Benford across the neck
and baud, and hurling him through a
window. Constable King appeared upon

the scene about this time and took the
stranger into custody, but not until after
he had received a stab in the neck. The
stranger was committed to jail in default
of bail. He gives his name as William
Kline, and was formerly employed at
McSpad leu's stone quany, east r Rock-woo- d.

"Sam" Swank, of Couemaugh township,
was a visitor at the home of his brother
Jacob D., in this place, on Sunday last.
He had some trouble in convincing his
friends that he was the actual "Sam," on
account of the discolored pair of optics
and ornamented chin he exhibited. Two
or three months ag "Sam" got laugled up
with a horse he was riding ai:d was
thrown violently to the ground, alighting
on his head. Afterwards, when he was
carried to the home of his brother. Dr.
F.lwood Swank, in Davidsville, the phy-

sician failed to recognize him, his head
being swollen out or nil proportion, and
almost entirely devoid of skin. It was
a narrow escape from an untimely dcith
and "Sam"' was warmly congratulated by
his Somerset frieuds.

The large crowd of people assembled in
front of the Court House Friday after-

noon were treated to an exhibition of the
skill and volubility or a half-scor- or

auctioneers. In addition to the Sher-

iffs sales, advertised for that time,
five or six other properties w ere offered
fjrsale. After Sheriff Uoover had dis-

posed of the various tracts committed to
his hands w ith directions to bring the
money into Court, a d orator,
mounted the box and asked Tor bids fr a
farm; he in turn was followed by another
crier, who give place to still another,

and so on until late in the afternoon.
The various 'barkers," with their
unique, vociferous aisKiinplishments and
w itty sallies furnished no end of amuse-

ment.

M. Fillmore Brinh.iin, the well-know- n

and popular merchant at (Ileiicoe, this
cuunv, ws ground to death under the
wheels of a Baltimore and Ohio loeouuA'
live last Wednesday afternoon. The acci-

dent t'sik place only a few rjds from the
unforliin.-a- victim's store, and in full
view of several men who were rooted tj
the ground by the awful sight. Mr. Rrin-ha-

had gone on to the railroad track for

the purpi.-- e of chasing off a env that was
in imminent danger of being run down
by a fast approaching "iidper," when
his feet slipped from under him, and he
fell across the rails. One of his legs was
cut off at the thigh, and one arm was torn
from its socket He lingered only a few

minutes when death came to his relief.
Mr. Brinham was about Torty years of
age, and is survived by his wife and throe
children. He was a son of the late John
R. Brinham, oi Wellersburg, and was
married to a daughter of the late Alfred
WilmoUi. in Lis day one of the largest
and wealthiest lumbermen in the county.

At this lime when "visions of sugar
plums" aro dancing through tha hal
of young folks everywhere wo di-ur- to
call attention to a barrel that 1ns bssn
placed in Kantner A Piatt's grocery store
which will serve as a reeepticlo for
Christmas preents for tha fifteen unfort-

unate little children, wh are bjin shel-

tered iu the Children's Aid Swiety
boarding house. Many persons who nat-

urally feel inclined to outrib'ite t this
causo would rail to do so if they were
obliged to visit the boarding h use, and
the barrel has been placed in a public
place lor their convenience. Dish,
clothing, bedding, faisl, toys, sweetmeats
and money nil be thankfully received
and propci ly bxtowed. 'Lok ou the
merry faces of your children, if you have
any, as they sit around thefire. ne lit
tie seat may bo empty. One slight form
that gladdened tho fa'lwr'a heart and
roused the mother's pride to look upon
may not I e there. D.vell not upon the
past" Think of the orphaned children,
whose hopes and anticipations are as
bright and fervid as your little one'a
were and rest assured that your mile will
bring its reward now and hereafter.

Holiday Goods.

Mrs. K. B. Coffrolh takes pleasure in
calling your special attention to her
lin of holiday goods. You will find
among bor stock a new line of fine china-war-e,

choice pieces and sets to lie found
nowhere else in town, a few choice
things in sterling toilet articles, dolls in
endless variety, and the loveliest band-kerchie- fs

you ever saw. Come see the?e
beautiful good before purchasing.

CKUCIXAL COU&T.

Grett Interest Manifested in tat Fata of
Kionard 'ao&koa and ths Boddy Broth-r- s,

Charged Wilb. the Harder of
David Berkey.

December term of criminal court con-
vened at ID a. M., Monday morning w ith
Judge Lougenecker and Associate Judge ,

Horner and Biesecker on the bench.
Milton Weglcy, of Jenner township,

was appointed foreman of the grand jury,
and banker Robert Pbllson, of Berlin,
was excused from attendance upon tho
grand jurywhe having business in Pitts-
burg, which demanded immediate at-

tention.
The first case taken up was that of the

Commonwealth vs. Paul Grove, charged
with the larceny of a set of bob sleds.
The jury relumed a verdict of not guilty.

Ihtniel Albright and Harvey Daniels
were next placed on trial to answer in-

dictment.- alleging assault and battery
and robbery, on information of Brady
Lacock. The prosecutor, who is an in-

offensive looking individual, said ho wait
"pant thirty-fiv- e years of age," but wa
uuable to state wheu he celebrated his
thirty-lift- a anniversary. He testified
tbat the defendants had persuaded him to
ride with them in a buggy from Ursiua to.
Confluence, that they bad forced hiiu to
drink whisky with them, and later kick-
ed him almost to death and finally

him of f 1 out of his entire capital
offl.To. The defendants admitted hav-
ing had a little rough sport with Lacock.
but emphatically denied having assault-
ed or robbed him. The jury believed
their statement knd returned a vordict of
uol guilty.

Wilber Allen, a colored lad, who was
charged with maliciously shooting
through the cab window of a B. A O. lo-

comotive, occupied by F.ngineer William
Otto and his fireman, was found guilty of
pointing fire arms, and was committed to
jail euding sentence.

jior.t.E rnosKyciKs kstkkf.i
The District Attorney entered a nUe

pnuuqni in the followiug cases :

Commonwealth vs. A..J. Lowry, A.
B.
Same vs. (ieorgo and John Dull, mali-

cious mischief.
Same vs. tho Supervisors of Somerset

township.
Same vs. Mary Bennett, fornication.
Samo vs. James Ueary, A. A B.
Same vs. Frank Dunnieyer, A. fc B.
Same vs. David (iildper, A. V B.
Samo vs. William Dively, A. A B.
Same vs. Michael Nicholas, F. t B.
Same vs. James Berkebile, F. A B.
Same vs. Howard Pile, F. V B.
Same vs. Cliaa. S. Sorrel, A. it B.

TASKS roNTt.NI'KO.
The follow ing cases were continued :

Commonwealth vs. j :t;il Grove, selling
liquor without license and lo minors.

Samo vs. IMward Shult, F. A B.
Kamo vs. Orange Sorber, F. A B.
Same vs. F.dward B. Baruett, F. A B.
Samo vs. Frank Knupp, F. A B.
Samo vs. Daniel W. Brown, desertion.
Samo vs. James Berkebile, F. A B.

TRI K HILI.S RKTl-KNK-

The grand jury returned true bills in
the following cases :

John and William Hart, larceny.
Samuel Tressler, larceny.
Same vs. James Roddy, et alM felonious

assault
Samo vs. same carrying concealed

weapons.
Samo vs. same burglary and horse

stealing.
Same vs. John W. Nicademus, bur-glor- y.

RILLS KINORKIl.
Tho grand jury ignored the following

bills :

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Z. Ringler,
A. A B.

Pho-b- Ann Wiltront, who has lieen
prominently identified with the last three
or four sessious of criminal court was
ciUSJ up for sentence Tuesday morning,
she having lieen found guilty of A. A B.,
at a former term. She was sentenced to
ten days in the county jail.

Win. Reep plead guilty to a charge for
burglary and was remanded lo jaiL

Francis Shaulis, indicted for burglar-
izing Daniel Saylor's eating house, in
Somerset borough, was acqui!tl.

The court room was crowded to its full
capacity at yesterday afternoon's session
by persons who were anxious to hear
the testimony in the Berkey inurJer
case. A bout loo w itnesses were present,
and up until the hour of adjournment
none of them had been called before the
grand jury. The grand Jury is expected
to find a true bill against the three
men accused of causing the death of
David Berkey and his daughter Lucy to-

morrow, but the case will hardly be
reached before Thursday or Friday.

The indications are that the calendar
will not bo cleared until nest week,
probably Wednesday or Thursday.

A Welcome Ushr of '97.
The beginning of the new year will

have a welcome usher iu the shape of a
fresh Almanac, descriptive or the origin,
nnlure and uses of the national tonic asd
alterative, . Host tier's Stomach Bitters.
Combined with the matter will le
found calendar and astronomical calcula-
tions absolutely reliable for correctness,
statistics, illustrations, verses carefully
selected, and other mental food highly
profitable and entertaining. On this
pamphlet published and printed annu-
ally by The Hostetter Company, of Pitts-
burgh, f' ham's are employed in tho we-chani-

department alone. Fleven
are devoted to its preparation.

It is procurable fre. of druggists and
country dealers every w and is print-
ed in F.nglb-'- - linpC'ch, Spanish,

and Bohemian.

Farm For Sale.

The executor or the late David Heiple
w ill sell at private sale a farm of 11 acres,
one mile west or Somerset Land in g sxl
state of cultivation, good house aud barn,
fruit orchard, underlaid with coal and
mine open. Call on or address,

Charles IIkiim.e,
Somerset, Pa.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.

Books for Christmas Gifts.
There's nothing so appropriate, noth-

ing so pretty, nothing more useful, noth-
ing mote easily selected for a present than
a book. Nobody ever has too aiany
books. Peoplo of all ages, sexes ana
conditions want books. IJveryljody de-

lights in books. Books aro handsomer,
pleutier and much cheaper than ever bo-for- e.

No trouble to select a book for any
one at

..Fisher' Book Store...
When you are in doubt as to what to

get for a present you are always safe to
get a I took. Pretty Toy Books, Books in
Sets, Books in Handsome Bindnig, Use-

ful and Ornamental Books., Books for
everybody, in fact. Books cost but little
money, readily and quickly figured cut,
always su re to please and you are saved
endless trouble and worry by going to
the Book Store.

Ciias. H. Fisher.

Death of Margaret Pritts Hastoa.
Margaret, relict of the late Chambers

Huston, of this place, died at the family
residence, on South Main Cross street,
Sunday evening, aged 86 yenrs and 1

mouth. While her death was not unex-
pected, it nevertheless came in the na-

ture of a shock, as she had eaten a hearty
break iit and appeared uunsnnlly blight
throughout the early part of the day.
Mrs. Huston was one of Somerset's old-

est and most highly valued christain
mothers. She leaves a family of grown
children, only one of whom Miss Mary

remains at home. .The survivors are
John, Alexander and Mrs. Frederick
Weiiner, Somerset, Samuel, of Mor-gantow-n,

W. Va., Mrs. Josiah Pile and
Mrs. Abraham Eicher, of Mil ford town-
ship, aud Mrs. Thomas Lead beater, of
Johnstown. Deceased had been a mem-
ber of tho Christian church far a long
period of years and the funeral exercises,
which took place yesterday afternoon
were conducted by Elder William Mul-lendor- e,

of tbat denomination.

HAPPY TEACHEKS

40th Annas! Institute an Unqualified

Caceess.

The "fortieth annual session of tho
Somerset County Teaeherf Institute has
passed into history and all who took part
in its deliberations feel that it w ill go to
make up one of the brlgbest pages in the
educational annals of the county.

Tbe attendance was equally as large as
at any former session, many persons I ic-

ing turned away st eacli meeting unable
to gain admission to the Court riMtm iii
which tbe Institute was held. So anx-
ious, in fact wero soule to le present and
enjoy the proceedings, that tbe room was
half-fille-d fifteen minutes after tbe morn-
ing session adjournrd by ladies and gen-

tlemen who patiently waited until tbe af-

ternoon programme was taken up. The
very best of order was maintained
throughout the week and teachers and
pupils appeared eager to drink in the
words of w isdom and adopt the helpful
suggestions dropped by the eminent in-

structors. Equal interest was manifested
in tbe meetings devoted entirely to teach-
ers, where views were interchanged as to
tlie Itt-s-t methods to be adopted in school-
rooms and to listening to essays on edu-

cational topics.
It is a genuine pleasure for young men

and ladles engaged in the occupation of
teaching to sit in tho presence of such
able aud practical teachers as Superin-
tendent Walton, of the Wett Chester Nor-
mal, Dr. Noss, of the California Normal,
and Prof Chapiu, of Rochester, N. Y.,
and feel tho inspiration of their presence
and enjoy tho rare atmosphere which
surrounds them. That teacher must
have beou a dullard indeed who failed to
be inspired by Prof Walton and who re-

turned to his school-roo- unprepared to
discharge the duties devolving upon hiui
better than ever befaro. It is perhaps,
not too much to bay that Prof. Walton
imparted more helpful aud practical in-

struction during the week than niuety
per cent of the learned gentlemen en-
gaged in tbe same commendable work,
who have preceded him in tbis county.
He was not only a prime favorite with
tha teachers present but with ail who
heard hiiu.

Dr. Noss, who is recognized as cue of
the most thoughtful, careful and success-
ful educators in Pennsylvania, was e,sily
at ease with his audience, many of whom
were his devoted friends and admirers.
The Dr. has been a visitor at our County
Institutes for a number of years past, aud
has probably done moro to qualify tho
teachers of this county, through the med-
ium of the California Normal, than any
oilier man in tha statu.

Prof. Chapin is an earnest and practi-
cal educational worker and his various
talks, some or them on very dry sul.jwU,
were embellished in a manner that held
tho interest of his hearers from start to
finish.

The musical director exceeded the
expectations of his audieuco and
made himself popular, and vener-
able Dr. Home, of Allentown, delivered
practical talks.

A notable feature of the week was an
unexpected visit from ty Super-
intendent J. M. Berkey, now City Super-
intendent of tho Johnstown Public
Schools, w ho was greeted with rounds of
applause by the teachers and who made
one of tho liest addresses deiiverec' liefore
the Institute,

Before final adjournment tho usual res-
olutions, thj most notable of were
those favoring central township High
Schools and disapproving the practice

of employing unqualified home teachers
rather than qualified teachers fron? other
districts," were ad opted.

It is not the province of a weekly news-
paper to fully report the proceedings of a

s Institute, but rather to chron-
icle the success or failure or such meet-
ings, with a view to encouraging those
engaged in teaching the youth or tbe
Coin i wealth to greater effort and
higher ambition.

Superintendent Pritts and tho teachers
associated with him have good reason to
feel proud of the suci-ck- s that attended
their first effort

EVEXISO KXTKHTAISMK.NTS.

The lecture course, that has grown to
bo such popular feature of Institute
week, was exceptionally well selected to
please a heterogeneous audiene-e-. We last
week told how "The Poet Judge" sung
his way to tho hearts of his hearers on
Monday night

Tuesday night Hon. H. W. J. Ham, of
Georgia, lectured on "The Snollygoster
in Polities," an individual whom he do
picted as lieing engaged in preying upon
the dear people for mercenary purposes,
aud w ithout personal or party principle,
w illing to start a new party tho moment
he is unable to rule the one in which he
finds himself. Tho leisure aliounded
with humor and sounded a noto of warn-
ing to those who cherish and would pre-
serve American institutions.

"Under a White Umbrella," was tho
ubjoct of a resi ling br F. Hopkinson

Smith, the popular novelist aud artist,
on Wednesday night Notwithstanding
the rail that the audience, was taken on a
visit to Cordova, Amsterdam, Venice and
the City or Mexico, in all of which places
they were permitted V) enjoy the various
sights w ith the discerning eye of an art-
ist under his white umbrella and to min-
gle with all classes or people iu their nat-

ural habitat, we feel tint tho journey was
unappreciated by a large lortion of the
great audience. Most of Mr. Smith's
bearers expected to hear a lecture of a
siinilai character to the one that imme-
diately preceded if, and when they dis-,i,riT-

- wi"n fnoJV ' rTn-'- -- 1

covered their mistake, could not sup-
press their disapjiointment A young
lady, as she left the Opera House, re-
marked to her escort: "Some people
came here expecting to get a chromo and
were disappointed w heu they were pro-Rente- d

w ith a steel engraving. I should
love to hear Mr. Smith read every word
in his sketch book."

Thursday night's cntertafinnent was a
delightful two hours of song' by the
Arions, a quartette of lady vocalists, re-
lieved by an admirable recitationist
Mr. Cooke.

Elegant and Large Stock of Christmts

Goods.

If yoa are looking for a present for tho
Holidays you are always safe to go to

FISHEE'S BOOK ST02E

far it His slock consists of a very largo
assortment of bric-a-bra- c, novelties and
fancy staple goods. We always aim to
have the largest, greatest variety and
prettiest Christmas presents of any firm
in the county. We have albums, bibles,
hymn books, collar aud cuff boxes, pin
trays, hat piu boxes, necktie and hand-
kerchief boxes, aud a variety of band-som- e

box papers, traveling cases, ink
stands, fountain pens, purses, pottery
and bisque ware, toilet cases, smokers'

, work lioxes, masks, fancy balls,
glove lioxes, hat pin boxes, Christmas
cards toy pianos, doll buggies, blocks,
games, drums, toy trunks, pen knives,
banks, and goods all along the line suita-
ble far presents far people of ull ages, cir-

cumstances and wnd it ions.
Cijas. IL Fisher.

Kxniage Licenses.

The follow ing marriage licences havo
lieen issued siuee December 1st:
. Peter Brown Greenville Twp.

Eliza Pugh Summit Twp.
Frank K. Ru miser Brothers valley

Tvrp.
Cora Dively Stonycreek Twp.
Franklin J. Wechtenheiser Paint Tp.
Katy Custer Paint Twp.
Willard I Brant Stonycreek Tivp.
Cora E. Speieher Stonycreek Twp.
Charles E. Ted row Salisbury Bor.
Victoria Harding Elk Lick Twp.
Milton Fike Summit Twp.
Emma Vought Summit Twp.
Jacob M. Meyers I'rsina Bor.
Malinda E. Nicola Ursiua Bor.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower,

j i w y
ABSOSLITELY PURE

Death of a Venerable Cititen.
Henry Schlag, Sr., one of the lst

know n and most worthy citizens of Som-

erset county, died at his home in Bakers-Tili- e,

on Friday, December 11, lti!. He
was born ou August II, lsll, in Darm-
stadt, Germany, and emigrated to Amer-
ica in 1832, when twenty-on- e years of age.
Shortly after landing ho settled at Bak-ersvil-

whore he fallowed his trade of
shoemaker, and where ho married Mary
Baker. Six children were liorn as the
fruits of this union, xlz : Matilda, Paul,
B., John, Julia, Franklin, who died in
1870, and Haury. His wife dying in the
early fifties ho married Susan Whip-ke- y,

in JsuiO, who preceded him to
the gravo four years ago. He is
also survived by 9 grand-childre- n aud 1

Mr. Schlag united with the Reformed
Church in the Fatherland and was al-

ways connected with that denomination,
passing away iu the firm faith of the
Christian religion.

He was one of the oldest surviving
mem tiers of the Somerset Masonic Ixulge
and was always interested in the welfare
of that order.

The funeral took place Sjnday after-
noon, when religious servi'-e- s were con-
ducted by Rev. Hiram King, assisted by
Revs. Harkey aud Gebbart Interment
was made in tho cemetery noar bis
home. About thirty members of the
Masonic fraternity wero present at the
funeral.

Deceased enjoyed a very extensive ac-

quaintance throughout the county and
his death will be mourned as a personal
bereavement by hundreds of his friends.

Typhoid Germs In ths Stonycreek.
From tlie Johnstown Tribune

James II. Harlow, Kugineer Inspector
of the State Bjard or Health, alieges that
one or Johnstown's twin rivers the
Stonycreek contains the bacteria that
cause typhoid revcr in great uumbvrs,
and that they have been carried almost
from the source down the stream, spread-
ing at various points on the way as rar
west as Pittaburg.

Typhoid has lieen unusually prevalent
in tho Smoky City far some time past,
and Mr. Harlow, who lives there, set
about to discover the cause if possible.
In conjunction with Secretary Benjamin
Lee, of the Stato of Health, letters
were sent out to alsmt forty tow ns along
the Allegheny River and its tributaries.
These letters contains.) a iist of questions
relative to tbe water supply, sewage sys-
tem, tho number of cases or typhoid,
diarrhoea, and dysentery, aud the num-
ber ordoaths from these causes since the
first of the present year.

Rcplie3 received indiciicJ that there
was no typhoid fever aliciij the Alle-
gheny or any of its branches ex'vpt the
Kiskiminetas. A littlo closer investiga-
tion induced Mr. Harlow to follow the
river to Johnstown to see w hieli of the
two streams joiuiug here to form the
Conemaugh might lie guilty of carrying
the germs.

At Blairsville he found that during the
year there bad leeu forty-tw- o cases of
typhoid fever and threo deaths. Th's
city, np to October 1st had thirty-thre- o

cases and twelve deaths. This is regard-
ed as an exceptionally high death rate.
Going on up the stream and its tributa-
ries, he found thnt Davidsville, Somerset
county, with a population of about nine-
ty persons, hsd thirteen cases during the
present year, but no deaths. No evi-
dence of tho disease was found ab ve this
point

It is the opinion of the Engineer In-
spector that tho fever germs were carried
down the stream from Davidsville and
caused the disease at the various places
on the way where it had prevailed.

Mr. Harlow looked into the water sup-

ply of Johnstown and says no danger
whatever lurks in tha waters of the Mill
Creek or St Clair reservoirs, ly.it that of
the Stonycreek is contaminated.

Ssxrfase Charley Dead.
There is much sorrow among the Mo-

doc Indians on the (Juawpav reserva-
tion, iu the Indian Territory, four miles
north west or this city. Their head chief.
Surface Charley, is dead. He die ) yes-
terday, after a lingering illness or several
m inths' duration, aud which the physi-
cian pronouncod consuuiptijn, siys a
Koneca ( Mo ) eirresp.jii.ieiit or the St
Louis Glohe-I)j:nocr- at His hair and
beard wero streaked with gray, on his ar-
rival at tho reservation, i! or i'S years
ago.

Since residing there he has been a
farmer in a small way, and has always
boen peacefal and ling. S me
yeirs ago he professed retigio i, and since
that time had been a leader in the church
and Sunday school and respected by
Indians and whites alike. A private
graveyard contaias tho re:n in or three
of his children. Tho tombstones can le
seen from the door or his He
leaves a widow and three children and
the remnant ir the onco f tuious Modoc
tribe to mourn his death. He willprol-al.l- y

be succeeded by Chief Yellow Ham-m- o.

"erfrieo. Charley" was the lastsurvi- -
- - - ' ',..Vj ii 'tIoi's

i-- nf flip sttmll l.4ii, . ... T.r

whose cruel massa-r- o or Brig. Gen. Ca-- !

by and tho Rev. Dr. Th unas, in the lava
leds or Northern Calif rnia iu IsT.i,
shocked the civilized worl I. Ger,. Can-b- y,

Dr. Thomas and Indian Inspector A,
B. Meat-ham- , actio; as a peace c.iiuiuis-sio- u

to trout with t'.ie hostile Modocs,
under Cttpt. Jack, met the Indians at a
point agreed upon, uu ir.iictl and w ithout
military escort, and, after few moments'
conversation, were:t upon by thesava-g.- -.

(Jen. Canby and Dr. Thomas wero
instantly killed and Meacham was left
for dead upon the spot, but he was

rescued and recovered. Four
of tlie Indian chiefs w ho instituted the
massacre Capt Jack, Black
Dave and Black Jim wero afterwards
captured by Gen. Jeff. C. Davis' com-

mand, and, after trial by a military com-

mission were hanged ut Fort Klamath,
Ore.

Are You
Thin?

Look about you! Sec for
yourself I Who suffer most P.

from sleeplessness, nervousness, r
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia, p
desronUency, general weak- - f
ness? .Who are on the edge t--

cl ccrvous prostration a.l the
time? Tho:e wno are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, o:.Iy make
matters wo: sc. Iron and bit-

ters ere only stimulant.. To
be cured, and cured for gfood,

You want new b!o:d, rich l
blood j and a st or.g nerve-ton-ic

SCOTTS EMULSION cf
Cod-'iv- er Oil with Hypophcs-phlt- is

is all this. It f;eds the
tissues, makes rich b'.ocd, and
strengthens the nerves. '

Book about it fre for the asking.

For tale by all druggets at SCc and
$1X0.

SCOTT & BO'iVNE, KcwYork.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Tie INDEPENDENT
NEW YORK.

The Independent far 49 years has been
tha leading religious-literar- y newspaper
of the world.

It has new, distinctive and attractive
features, making it a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
worthy the patronage of all thinking, in-

telligent people.
Its name indicates its character. It is

INDEPENDENT. Religiously it is un-
denominational. Politically it maintains
the honor of the eotiDtry, the integrity of
our currency, tne supremacy or law, anil
tbe rights of poor aod rich alike.

For Intelligent People
Everywhere

It provides instruction, entertainment
and amusement for all the member of
intelligent households.

Important Features.
It has aside from its literary features

special departments edited by the best
writers, thinkers and specialists, some of
them of surpassing interest to a compara-
tive few, others important and valuable
intellectually and financially to nearly
every Imdy. These department are Sci-
ence, Music, Fine Arts, Sanitary, Miss-
ions, Religious lutelligciK-e- , Biblical h.

Sunday-Schoo- l, Financial. Insur-
ance, Work Ind.sirs and Out Puzzles,
Book Reviews and Literary Notes.

Survey of the World.
Every week the notable events ocenr-riu- g

the world over are placed clearly be-
fore tbe reader. No one person haa time
to read all or tbe current publications,
foreign and domestic; but every one
war.ts to know the events happening in
tho whole world, which pnple think
nlioiit ami talk alioiit. The Survey of the
World gives each week the gist of iit

events for the current week. It
is really one of the most valuable and
iinporunt features of any periodical.

Subscription, f-'-l Ou a Year; or at that rate
for any part of a year.

"Trial Trip," One Mouth, 2" Cents.
Specimen Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT,
ISO Fulton Street, - New York City.

Mrs. Anna M. Rudolph Restored
to 5ight.

Mrs. Rudolph, of ptiBois. Psi., In zan to l;se
her ti;iit rive s. Kor two years tie
tins Is en tinnMe lo ritel. and got around poiir-ly- .

ratnntct having IdiiideJ 1miii eyes. On
Novi-iiiis-- r 2 she went lo ir. rulier. Hie eye
end rsir spei-iiiils- silt IVnn avenue, I'lt'.sliurv.
who removed Hie cuLinicl In so rfis-t and
Micrcssuil a manner an to irive but the slight-
est by the oikcrutton. and imue since.
Her eyes were not lind.ii:ed. aud she had per-ft-

freedom of her room and position.
lr. Si ller' kill an.l succei... has

not txs-i- i excelled In the world's hiMory, he
litvins retired to siirtit I'lioiitof the last US

mm-- , of !l sifi-- up to vl year.
W hen it is remembered Hint tii yen tfo mie-hii- lf

toon.fiunh of ll nisn opentisl upm
were failures, the doctor's success ia phenom-
enal.

9W99M09
16 TO 1.
SILVER GOLD

2 In the money nncstlori means that in9 it Would tuke is iiold dollars lo
Smoke In weight one Silver dollui. We

for either one Silver or Hold
O dollar U Ktv you the purest anil most

aed jfooOs wild. Take a moment's
2 tune and look at these prices :

2Virl'l. .Somerset 4i'ie per gal
SUM Vr.OldPtireKvi-.'.ijtoio- " "
7 to in " 3.V)U4.."ilg isv, Hand-mad- e Hour Masb .ViO "

Pure Kve.5Jj( " "J. ft ISiUiihertvg Antlrl.-sse- Best Pure KyeJVl 44 "
O fpeciHl price list on W ines, etc., on
J application. No extra charge for jugs
9 or picking. Give us a ln.il order.
2 TtLCPHOMC A. aNDRICSSCN),
S so. I Fedeml SUltet;heny, Pa

MrsALUhl,

HOLIDAY
GIFTS...
The largest assortment of Holiday gifts

at prices to suit the times.

A good variety of

DOLL
at low prut's.

Many fancy arMcles aud novelties.

Pocket Books,
Purses,

rtsolumtjs.

Brushes, - - .r
Table Unens,
Towels, Napkins,

and Art Linen,
Sofa Cushions and Covers,
Fur fluffs and Collars.

A large variety of

Umbrellas,
Silk and Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Dress Patterns,
Dress Goods,

Skirts,
and Blankets.

Prices of Jackets and Capes

reduced for the Holidays.
A large assortment of Millinery CSootls,

Hats and
Bonnets

Going cheap.

Hoods,

Fascinators
and Knit Shawls.

Hundred: of articles suitable
for gifts.

Come and see
my Stock,

Mrs. A E. UHL.

Cook (Si

CHRIS TfilAS

Beerits's

:- -: DISPLAY
UNSURPASSED

During their business career of twenty-fiv- e

years.

Assorted Candies !

Tons of Them I

Oranges, Bananas, Malaga Grapes, Dates, Figs,
Fancy Layer Raisins, &c.,

Wagon Loads of Them.
HIXED NUTS ! MAMMOTH BAGS OF THEfl !

MarvinV Fancy Cakes, PI. ira Puddinr. C'!ia.--e A SanWi' CofT.-- e Hein.NKeystone Condiment, Evaixirated Fruits, Fancy and .tcple (jrnwrifP,

AH of Them in Abundant Supply
to make you a

flerry, Tlerry, Christmas.
OUR PRICES TO

TEACHERS AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Are Beyond Competition.

Write for prices or call and Inspect goods and let us quote you prices tx--f (re-
placing your orders. Mail Orders receive prompt attention. Orders solicited
for LOWNEVS or REYflER'S Fine Candies sent direct to any address.

Reectfully yours,

QjJEEftc)

rirJIJrjvi -

McCIure's flagazine
For 1897

GREAT SERIALS.
A New Life of Grant by Hamlin Garland. The first authoritative arid adequate

Life of Crant ever published. Lavishly illustrated. ( Kevins in iHn-eni- r.
Rudyard Kipling's first American seria!,"Captains Courageous.' ivim in Nov. )

Louis Stevenson's "f-L-. Ivea." The only novel of Stevenson's still
publi-.liel- . (liegius in May.)

Chas. A. Dana. "Iiecollections of Wartime." Mr. Dana wan for three of the
most critical years of the Civil War practically a memlier of Lincoln's Cabi-
net, and is probably better fitted than any other man living to give an author-
itative history of this period from his recollections and correstxindence.

Portraits of Great Americans. Many of them unpublished. In connection
with this series of portraits it is intended to publi.th s(ecial biographical stud-
ies under the general title of MAKERS OF THE UNION from Washington to
Lincoln.

Picture j of Palestine. Siecially taken under the editor's din ction.
Stories of Adventure. A series by CONAN DOYLE, in which he will use his

extraordinary talent for mystery and ingenuity which have, in the "Sherlock
Holmes" stories, given him a place beside Poe and Gaboriau.

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS.
Ian Maclaren. All the fiction that he will write during ths coming year, with

the exception of two contributions to another publication which were enga
ed from him longayi, will appear in McClvre's Macazi.vk.

Joel Chandler tit rris. A series cf new animal stories in the same field as the
"P.rer Rabbit" aud the "Little Mr. Thimblefinger" stories.

Rudyard Kipling. Besides "Captains Courageous," Kipiiug will contribute to
MC'i.i uk's ail of the short stories he will write during the coming year.

Octave Thanet is pre paring for the Magazine a series of short stories in whieb
the ?ame characters will appear, although each will le complete in itself.

Anthony Hope Bret Harte Robert Barr
Frank R. Stockton Stanley Weyman Clark Russell

will all hare stories in MtCU KF.'s for tlie coming year.
These are only a small fraction of the great and important ftaturrs of Mo

Cli ke's Magazine for 107, the subscription price of which is only
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The new volume begins with Xovemlier. Subscriptions should start with this
number.

The S. S. McClure Co., New York City.

PENNSYL VANIAIN
Railroad Compiny.

Personally-Conducte- d Tcurs.
MA TC1ILKS.S .V Kl'KIl YFKA TL nK

CALIFORNIA
The !oui- - to CAI.IKOUSIA an-- t tU- - PA.

t'IKIC T will leave H:.rnl.u nr. AlUxe
nuanil Iit t ln rsj J tuuary UT, Keliruary H and
Man-l- i '7. Iii7. Klve ."k in iaiilornia on
Ihe llrsl t.H.r. mt't Mir wj'.-k- i oil tlie s..-ot- i!

.tr, ii;,. liorj tMir nmv .yTn 1 r
1, . nine ieeJVTiuru n

rT:uliir imiiiijjuwiri ffiirMnTis. stop will
le nutle ut New t rlenn I jr M.1raMir.4-i

011 Ihe ruul I.Mir.
Kiite froiii ail mihis on tlie IViniit li. H.

System r Kirt lour. f.ilO.00; ctnl tour..((; third t.Hir, sJiaiO. From I"itt.slurg
J..U0 lor eacii tour.

FLORIDA
Jaekwonville tour, allowing two w-r- In

Florida, will leHve New York n1 I'hiUdel-pli- i
Januury 'Ji, Fehruary and JIan.l Man--h

, l!C Kate, rovertnir expewsen en route lt
bottt itirecliiMK. ;fn iroin Itttsburg, arid
pruportiouule ru- - from oilier pointa.

Kor detnileil Itlnerirles and other informa-
tion, npply at tieket aieeneieM, or alitrv?t
Thw K. 'att. !'. A vent Wwu-r- a IHntrivt,
:ki Fiftli Aveiaif, fitbimrx. Fa.

I CPT AN i EPtTCATTOXanw
JA1 IX L 1 frtnuu u IuumI In

3 kan.l. .et an lo--

! EDUCATIONirI r. I'a. 'irt- -

I rlam arctmmrwlatW and low rmlv. Male akl
I WalU'tetitn. Fernnu:aran1 illtia.rar..atidrTa
I JkMf. y.l.. Ph. BX. IM.ril,t HM Ni mmt tl, l.ark M.., Pa.

STlie .Skit
7Ae fir! of American Xnrrpapt r,

CHAHLUS A. DAXA, Alitor.

The Anirrunn Vonndtutiitn, the
American Irfsa, the Atntriefin Sjririf.
Thcxe first, la-- , ttnd ull (he time, for.
ccrr.

Daily, by mail - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail, $3 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in tbe

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Addrwa THE SI N. New York.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.

Th annual mooting of the stockholder! of
the Fir National IlHiik. of Somerset Pa.,
nr the of director tor the year A. I.,

will e held in tlie director' room, in the
Firt National Hank huilillns. Somerset, Fa.,
ox Tueadny, Jantiarv XI, inn, between the
hours of land t P. M.

HARVEY M. BERKLEY,
Cashier.

COOK & BEERITS.

SEVEN

Robert

Don'f Think
Of wn?Inir tln-- over proMenm
ni uwieiM juAve iiiuugTii our lor

.

GOOD
Come from Ions exjx rienee,

Th Ciirfereila Stovn ar.d RanfM
Are the result of over ililrt-ri- v

years- - expeiit ie-- e 1 iw-- are n.te.Jfor lie .r durability, couvenii uee
ami eeouoiuy.

S;wt il attention lias lin-- n paid
to iiutkini; i.,ve tn- - ;) y ;!ie
pie ,nt llieui, w:l'i rt viei of
meet Mi: ev-r- y t

i it a

Their 'eaiiline.s leHi,'.ns I itior. J
Their eeonouiy saves Inoney. Tj

J. B. Hcklcrbaum, j

OMCRSET.

OTICE.

I herehy certify thnt t!'e followinir
bave lieen rilel 111 inr ollii-- e iteeontii.c toand will he to tlie Court lorou

Thursday, Dec. 17, 1836.

First and final aeeoiint of 1 c. 'olborn, a
slgneeif JuM ph D. lluu;lx n.

F. P. SAYLoR,
I'rot 110114 ttury.

ej5V- -
Election Notice.

The n: niU ri.f the Farmer- - t'nion A
and :re liiruninre t .. 11:1 - of s. i.e.ersel t ounty. I'n., t m.,. ,., n .ii1 neiluy. lH-e- . for the nirpoe f eieelo.joirleers tuti'nrlur the etwumi; vir.Flection i lis at 1 p. In., bUMIlevi ne.-- t

at .. 111.
w. M. SAYU HI. E. J. v, A I.KF.R,

. --
vrri-un'.

JXECUTOU S NOTICE.

Estate of K. V. Wuttiir. lute of Berlin
borvugb, .SoiiKrrsel iu, l a, de-d-

.

twtamentary on the above eatate
havinic lieen iwued by Hie pni rauthoritv tothe uiidersiKiied a eeeui.r 01 Ihe auove'es-lat- e.

lioliee hereny jttven lo all purties In-
debted loMid esiii'.e lo iimke ininieiiiaie ry-men- l.and a'l i.rtun lutin en.irn. auaiiiKtMaid estate will present them dulv aiaiitntl-eate- dfor xettlement and p.iym. nl'to tbe on.derslgued on Motnrl:iv.

CHAi J. WTTTH;.
Mtcs. fl'Sk.YM W . Al'I.T.

EAeeutors.

DMIXISTIiATOI NOTICE.

Estate of Sarnh Stitair. Ite of Jenner town-
ship, Somerset couuty. Pa., dee d.

Letter of udmlnlstmtlon on the :i!xve estate
h'tvilix lieen rHli!ett to tile U!iderlKned by
tlie prer authority, notir Is herely uiven toall persons indebted uSteid esune to nukeimmedinte payment, and tiiose liavir.jt claimsagainst th- - tame u present tlieui duly

for settlement, on SaturdayIee at. at the lale reHideuce of deed
in said township.

FKF.I'ERIi'K T. ST. CI.AIR,
TlinMAS J. aT t'LAUC

Fred. W. liiMtetker. Admln.-sirator-

Attoraer.

tsICiX EE'S NOTICE.

Jacob Masser and wife, of Bro bersvailey
township, h.tviin( rxeeuted mliviliif volunta-ry as.iisnmeni ( all their priert v, per-
sonal and mived .to t!ie undersigned assimiee
intrust for the of ail his crettii. rs,
notice is herev iriven to all partu-- s indebted!
to su id Jai-o- Miisr to 111 ike immediate pay-ine-

and all thirties titvtFi'4 claims agwil
the said Jwuli Musser to present tliem dulv
protaitol tor sen lenient lo the assignee at bis
office in , Fa.

P. J. BUVBAKER.
Col born A Hcull, Aasigme.

Allorueys.

ASSIGNEES XOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven thnt John II. ehnliand wife, of !Siiiii"N't township. Someeieon n t y , Fa., have nuide a voluntary assii;iw
ne iil to me of all the estnte ot John U.

chns-- in trust for the benetlt of the credit-
ors of John H. Schrork, all persons hitving;
clainiM attainst said John H. S'limrk will pn-se- nt

them to the utidersiunl duly anthenrt-rHte- d,

and all persons owing suld John XL.

schruvk will make ioimediate payment tojuuj r. scxrT.
Somtrset, Pa, Attijassk

i I

s

J !


